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Editok Statesman: This tonestiul
sphere has sizzed through tho illimitable-nes- s

of spnee for another week w ith Its

accustomed reckless abandon, and it has
not run up against any thing to stop its
onward whirl through eternity, although

THE DKMOCK ATS.

The democratic county convention bus
met and put out its ticket. Individually,
as men, we will have nothing jersomil to
say of tho candidates, but the public has
aright to know what' nrc their claims
upon the suffrages of the Hople for the
offices to which they aspire. Individu-
ally and collectively, then, the ticket is a
weak one. Not a man on the ticket is as
capable and efficient as the man running
against him on the republican ticket.
Then how can such u ticket eiqieet the
support of the people and the taxpayers?
What do they oiler the voters in ex-

change for their votes? Nothing but u
bungU'some and inefficient conduct of
tho county's affairs. Are the people
ready for such a chunge, with such re-

sults? We think not, und from the fuct
thut the ticket will not even receive the
support of its own purty, which is hope-
lessly in the minority, the outlook for an
election is tioMdess Indeed,

As fur principles, the convention didn't
have any, at. least they did not say any-

thing alsiut it if they had. It is nothing
new, however, us the party never hud
any principles that lusted und stayed
with them long enough to get broke in.

It is currently reported thut Sam Jones
during one of his sermons in Chicago,
taunted a reverend doctor of divinity of
the city, who sat on the platform from
which he spoke, of not being able, though
ho was paid a salary of five thousand a
year, to druw live hundred jieople to the
rink If he was udvprtised to preach. He
did this glinting at the reverend doctor
and calling Ids name. Then he tuunted
the Chicago Christians for paying large
saluries for mighty jioor prcuching. Tho
reverend Snm may not chew tobacco any
more, but he is still very fur from being a
gentleman if this story is truo.

' ::

If yon want a man who knows his duty
'like a book," and will attend to it like a
clock, vote for M. S. Chapman for county
clerk.

If you want a man in the sheriff's of-

fice that never shirks, who is straightfor-
ward and efficient, whose bills for official

services have never been cut down, who
is always correct to a cent, and scrupu-

lously accurate and precise in all work,
economical and trustworthy, vote for
John V, Minto.

If you want a man who will not sleep

on his post of duty, who will be there
when you want him, vote for A. Giesy for
county treasurer.

If you want a righteous and just county
judge, a reliable and able official, whose
decisions when appealed from always
stand, a man with a heart as "big as all
out of doors," who is everybody's friend,
high or low, cast your vote for T. C.
Shaw.

If you want a limn in the school super-

intendent's office wlio has and will earn
his salary by working for it, vote for Opo.

A. Peebles.
If you want three state senators who

have the courage of their convictions, and
the ability and industry to serve the peo-

ple well and faithfully, vote for Chamber-li- n,

Dimick and Looney.
If you want representatives of integrity,

ability and moral worth, vote for tiregg,
Ilobson, Hicks, Pendleton, Lafollett and
Layman.

If you want commissioners who will
guard the county's finances wilh sleepless
vigilance, and conduit the county's busi-

ness on a business basis, you will not
make a mistake if you see that the names
of Terrell and Davis are on your ticket.

If you want an assessor and a surveyor,
and a coroner, who will answer to their
respective names when duty calls, cast
your ballots for Patton, and Newsome,
and 'NVarriner.

It, in fact, you want a set of county off-

icers who are. honest, and efficient, and ex-

perienced and trustworthy, men who have
been weighed in the balance of experience
and not found wanting, vote the whole
county republican ticket, from top to

The Marion county reiblican conven-
tion did a good day's work for the repub-
lican party Thursday. i

The utmost harmony and good feeling
prevailed throughout. There was no dis-

sension, no ill felling, and all pulled to-

gether for the best results obtainable,
and they put out a ticket that will meet
the united support of the party, and, no
doubt, receive a large majority vote at
the hands of the j)eople of the county, to
whom It will be submitted for ratification,
for approval, or disapproval.

The apportionment is a fair and just
one. The nominees for clork and sheriff
are from Salem, also for school euperin-tenden- t,

and one senator and one repre-
sentative ; treasurer, Aurora ; assessor,
Waldo Hills; surveyor, Howell Prairie;
coroner, East Salem ; one senator, Hub-
bard; anotlier senator, Jefferson; one
representative each, at Woodburn, Butte-vill- e,

Brooks, Bilverton, and Stay ton;
one commissioner, at Mehania. and one
at Silverton.

The declaration, favoring the submis-
sion of the question of a constitutional
amendment to a vote of - the people,
leaves the third party movement without
any ammunition except a mere struggle
for the office.

In future issues we will speak at length
of the candidates and their respective
merits and claims. To conclude, we
would, as a starter, take off our hats and
give three rousing cheers and a tiger for
the whole ticket, and commend it to
support and approval of the people.

Hip! Hip:.'

A 81111 KAILKOA1) KC11KME.

S. F. Chronicle, April 21 : Fired by the
prospect of Captain Eads' success, Her-
mann of Oregon now wants Congress to
build a ship railroad from the Dallos, on
the Columbia, to Celilo. We must say
that we think better-o- Hermann's pro-

ject than we do of Captain Fads'. If the
nation is going into the business of build-

ing ship railways, they hud better be
built ut home than abroad. In the for-

mer case, at all events, we shall have the
rails if the enterprise Jails, and they can
Isj rerolled for use elsewhere, whereas in
Mexico the rails would belong to the na-

tives. Mr. Hermann's road, too, would
hardly cost as much as the Tehuautepec
scheme; his line would le only thirteen
miles long, whereas the other is to be 150

miles. If the national Government Li go-

ing into the business of building ship rail-

roads, it, is well that it should begin on a
small scale. '

It is very desirable that the navigation
of the Columbia rivershouldbe improved
and tliat the obstacles which occur nt tire
Dalles should be removed. Congress will
be justified in spending money for the
purpose. But whether a ship railway is
the best way of overcoming these obsta-
cles is a Question for engineers. On the
face of it, the exdientseems likely to be
unduly expedient, and its results uncer-
tain. We are all familiar with the pro-

cess by which rufload trains are embark-
ed in boats and carried across rivers,; but
when it comes to reversing the process
and loading a boat on a train, the scheme
seems to require some .elucidation. At
Sault riamte Marie General Godfrey Wet-

zel has performed some wonders in the
way of lifting boats out of the water and
putting them back again; but whether
the experiment cau be indefinitely ex-

tended remains an unsolved problem.
The progress of science Is so astound-

ing that no person who watches it will be
disposed to declare anything imjossible;
but among the possibilities of the future
the one which seems to have least prom-

ise of successful accomplishment is the
amphibious ship.

A STKONO TICKET.

The republicans of Marion county never
had a stronger or better ticket in the field
than they have now. Individually and
collectively it is worthy of the support of

every true republican in the county, and
deserving of the ballots of all jieople who
love good government, regardless of party
affiliations. Republicans, you should
roll up your sleeves aud go to work.
While success is certain with good work
and a well managed campaign, still we
cannot afford to lay back on our political
oars and let the opposition, which is
united and determined, and has allies and
aid:!, more or less powerful, break into
our lilies. l,et uh stand up, with a bold
front, every man to his hm of duty, and
BuccesH will I ours.

Hr.vn.NOToN surprised the knowing
ones in Wall street on Thursday by pub-
licly announcing that he had bought con-

trol of the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Day-

ton railroad. It is recognized as an im-

portant move. The road is IJ.'j-- miles
long, and reaches Cincinnati, Toledo, and
Indianapolis. There is about four mil-
lion in stock outstanding, and bonds of
about four millions. This brings Hunt-
ington to within 185 milts of Chicago.

Wahmkk little Greece, hearkening to
the advice of stronger powers, has d

to disarm, and to not go bellowing
up and down the cart'; lookum for a war.
Discretion is the better part of valm-- . and
for our part, we are glad Greece took our
advice and pulled in her horns, for if she
had found a fight Hho would have
got licked till she had a na-

tional debt big enough to discourage all
immigration boards.

Enrrou Statesman : In a former article
we were pleased to muke it possible in our
opinion of the facts to have the contem-
plated bridge built over the Willamette
river at Salem. We now desire to se-

riously call the attention of our numoroiiB
readers to buuio facts that should receive
the immediate attention of the Salem
Board of Trade. We say facts, for they
are such. It is now a settled fact that
the O. k C. K. li. will pass into other
hands und that tho gap butweuu Oregon
and California on that road will soon be
closed up.- It is another fuct that this
road when completed will become a trunk
line running through the state and enter-
ing Portland on tho west side of the river.
The question presents itself, where will it

cross the Willamette river? We will an-

swer that this inquiry is of great moment
to Salem. From Corvallis to Junctiuu
City, where the eaat and west side roads
were to form their junction it is twenty-fou- r

miles; u distance that of itself affords
no traffic, and covering a section of coun-
try that is largely subject to overflow, and
in no wise calculated to support a safe
rail road bridge over the Willamette river
in that vicinity. Junction City is south
of Linn and Marion counties, tho great
producing counties on the east side of the
Willamette river. The trunk line to cross
at Junction City would thus leave out
nearly ull that is of great iuiortance in

commerce on the east aid;? of the Willam-
ette valley. The imiwrtunt consideration
to the ruilrord company is to have the
trunk line do the entire business or as
much of it as jiossible in the shortest dis-

tance. The new company will never cross
at Junction City. That twenty-fou- r miles
would bean injury if completed instead
of a benefit The w est side road terminates
at Corvallis, and there the terminus would
lie established so far as the valley trade is

concerned were the link of twenty-fou- r

miles made to connect the east side with
the west side road at Junction City.

How is tills to lie avoided and make the
trunk line take in ull the valuable produc-
ing counties in the Willamette valley?

The crossing should In- - made at Seletu.
From Salem to the west side road it is

not ten miles. I!y crossing at Salem the
trunk line will take in Lane, Linu, und
.Marion on the east, and Polk, Yamhill,
Washington and Multnomah counties on

the west. This would leave the present
east and west side roads, local roads, and
with plenty of work. The car bIioiis should
lie established at Salem. That the chsnc?
will be made it will need no prophet to
predict, liuil road men see this advan-
tage to be hud in making a change- and
placing the great trunk line so that it
shall cross at Salem and connect the
largest producing counties of the Willam-
ette ley in the manner indicated and
the greater necessity of having this line
go into Portland from the west side of the
river. This change will lie made, and it
would lie well for the Board of Trude of

Salem to lay the:' facts before the offices
of the new railroad company fortheir con-

sideration, promising it every facility to
further these .desirable changes. And
now that a bridge is in progress of build-

ing here it would be Well to consider u
joint action with the railroad company in
its construction. A full investigation of

these suggestions should lie made. The
trunk line will enter Portland from the
west side of the river. And even Port-

land may not be the terminus of this road,
and it is safe to predict that it will not.
And the railroad bridge for crossing the
Willamette river should be built at Salem,
where the car shops should be establish-
ed, for the capital city will not be left out
in the coming railroad shake up.

blllllGE.

Hf.hk Most has , made anotlier incen-

diary speech, urging the "red fiag" so-

cialists to ami themselves and prepare to
make the property holders of the country
come down und make a grand "divy."
This Teutonic agitator is growing .Most

too previous and he should lie sent out
west here for a while, and about the first
time he called upon his socialistic gang to
arm themselves against our laws and so-

ciety he would be escorted into the im-

penetrable whence from the lami-o- st

station by way of the great hemp route,
to agitate as he doeo is as great a crime
against society ah to kill und murder, and
all of his ilk should be treated lo the
same kind of medicine as murderers unit
assassins. Herr Most would make a
splendid example of this kind, and if ti
effete eastern people could be inspired
with a little of true western grit they
would attend to his case without any great
ceremony or flourish of trumpets.

C.it. iiovroTT, who will live as an ac
tive verb in the English language Ion al
tor be will Vie forgotten as an Irish land
agent, sold his property at hough Mask,
County Mayo, Ireland, at public auction
on Tuesday, April -- 0, und removed tu
England, where he was appointed tigent
of the Flistoii I f:'.'! .states of Lord Waver-ly- .

(.'apt. boycott has been for many
years a patron of the Irish turf, and kept
some famous racers. He was agent for
the estates of the Furl of Kmc, in Ire-

land, and his harshness and cruelty
huljw.-- to precipitate the iccent Irih land
war. Siiii,-,-! he was bovcotli-d- , six wars
aj.'o, he has lived in pc;vc with tin- - ten-

antry, and had grown us nearly pupttlar
asan Irish laiidae:it could hope lo be.

Tin; outlook for the success of (.(lad-stone'- s

Irish hi!! looks more hopeful, us
there has been no alternative suggested.
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CBSCRIBEKS DESIRING THE ADDRESS
O of their papers cbanped must atate the
nane of their former poMothee, &j well a of
the office to which they wuh the paper
changed.

SAMPLE COPIES.

If yon hare Wends In the Eaat, or anywhere

elae, who da not reecive the Weekly STATES-HAN- ",

tend in their names to this office, and

they will reeelTt anniple copies free of charge.

We would b greatly pleased if each one of our

tubscrlbers would send in mimes of their
friends or neighbors who are not now gnuarrl- -

bera, a this may be the means of increasing
ur list. Your friends in the East, especially,

would be pleased to read an Oregon publica
tion, and it will be the means of turning their
attention to Oregon with a view to adopting it
a their permanent homes. Send in the names,

COUNTY KEPUBL1CAX TICKET.

For State Senators,

J. B. DIMICK, M. - OHAMBEltLI.V,
J. B. LOONEY.

' ' For Representatives.

W. H. HOBBON, J. T. GREGO. C. F. HICKS,
D. J. PENDLETON, A. M. LAFOLLETT.

SAMUEL LAYMAN.

For County Judge,

T. C. SHAW.

For Commissioners,

G. P. TERRELL, J. DAVIS,

For Clerk,
M.N. CHAPMAN.

For Sheriff,
JOHN W. MINTO.

For Treasurer.
AUG. GIESY.

For School Superintendent,
GEO. A. PEEBLES.

For Assessor,
BENTON PATTON.

For Surveyor,
JOHN NEWSOME. '

For Coroner,
W. C. WARINNER.

Hon. ?) T. W. Bavenpokt has publish-

ed pamphlet concerning tht swampland
frauds, and has sent a copy to most every
newspaper offic in the state except this
one. In denouncing the 8 warn p land
frauds, where there have been frauds,
the Statesman is with the Hon. Mr. Dav-

enport. It has repeatedly denounced the
policy that allows one man to hold 13,000,-00- 0

acres of land under this act, a great
part of this land being nearer desert than
swamp. But this latter effort of Daven-

port's deserves to reap the contempt and
eensure of all people who love justice and
hate deception 'and negligence of duty.
Mr. Davenport was on the committee in

the regular session, chairman, we beliave,
the duty of which was to ferret out
these wrongs and frauds. They caused
the etate of Oregon to pay about $400 for
a clerk to make such report : but where is
the report? Please tell tlie public about
this, ifr. Davenport? Your efforts' now
avail about as much as the yelping of a
bob-tail- yellow dog at the moon, but
your voice raised 3iinst this system of

frauds at the properjtinieand place might
have had sonic effect. Then why do you
go to the expense now of publishing your
idle twaddle? What do vou want ?

The third twity Star still keeps A. G.

Robert's name on the Polk county ticket,
and Boberts lias reiieatedly demanded
that it be removed. It's hard to get a
man to go up Bait creek just for a target,
especially if there is anything in him.
Their state convention tried most all of

their delegates for governor, and finally
fell upon a sick man, bucked and gagged
him and made him take it. McMinn-vill- e

Daily Campaign.

It seems tliat when Mr. --went
tO Germany as American minister, he was

detained at the frontier at the cost of con-

siderable annoyance, until he could pro-

duce liis credentials. It is rather late for

a declaration of war, but now that we have
learned the true doctrines for such cases,
we fshould send the Lackawanna to de-

mand Bismarck's official head on a silver
charger. fS. F. Post.

The President is annoyed because the
newspapers chat easily, familiarly and
pleasantly about his approaching mar-

riage. He is of the opinion that this gos-

sip i offensively personal, which is-- a mis-

take. It's his office that makes the mat-

ter interesting. 3Ir. Cleveland, Sheriff
of Buffalo, might have got married as of-

ten as he liked ami the law allowed, and
the newspapers would never have con-

cerned themselves.

The London, England, Htai.dj.rd, com-

menting on the strikes in the United
States, says that they "will strain, the re-

sources of American statesmanship as
tliey have only once been tried Hncc the
war of Independence, to keep the conflict
within the bounds of legality and constitu-
tional order. Republican institutionsare
still on their trial. It looks as if social
difficulty would become their severest
test."

In St. Louis are tvigi politicians whose
names are often changed in the cradle,
like Buttercup's babies. One is Mr.

and the other is Mr. Kojterdu:n.
One is a republican and the other a dem-

ocrat, and one has constantly to explain
that he is not the man und the other
that be is not the dam.

A good joke Nort'-- for senator.

I did not get a nomination at the county
republican convention, wherefore I am a
kicker. I come to unbosom mvself. 1

have sat, and sat, on the anxious stool of

exjH'ctuncy for many weary years; I have
fought, bled and died for the party, have
voted early and often for its candidates,
and whuro is my reward? Instead of

proudly wearing a laurel wreath of candi-
dacy, my hypothetical head-gea- r consists
of a crow n of thorns of disappointment.
My fondest hoies have- been ruthlessly
trampled under the stogy (mots of ingrat-
itude, and my heart bleeds for the safety
of my country. I was rushing on, with u

mad, fnuUic ;uai:, amounting almost to a
bull-rus- tO'throw myself on tho altar of

martyrdom, but I iou-'dth- e seats on the
altar ull marked "tukea," und there wits
not enough room for mo to even sit down
by the foot-ligh- of fame. I am humilia-
ted. .My head bows in sorrow, and tours
roll down my adamantine cheeks us big us
Faster hun-egg- I did not gain udmis-sio- n

into the martyr show, und tho cup of

my bitterness has been drained to its very
dregs, und squeezed for the dregs; What
is the use of being a republican? I have
gone through the heyday, the springtime,
the May morning und the Junetime of jkiI-itic- s,

but whore does my harvest come in?
I have stood up to the mungerand chew-
ed the timothy hay of putience long
enough, I tell you ! I urn going to pluy a
new system from this deul on ! I announce
right here that hence-forwar- I w ill m a
bolter from liolterville, a kicker from
Kicker Flat, and wo beyond to the candi-
dates that rode over my prostrate political
form ! If I had lieen nominated, I would
have exjH'cted every mother's son of my
friends, and every member of the party,
those that I beat in the race, und half the
opposition, to pull off' their eouts, und sail
in und work for my election, anil to vote
for me, nnd make an annul incarnate of
goodness out of me by profuse laudutions
ami praises. Any man that bolted my
nomination would huve been a fiend of

iniquityaud udevil of inconsistency, I'd
have thrown myself back on the spring
nmttrtwcof my party's principles, and de-

manded un election. Yes,
it ! That's what I said. But I got thrown
down the precipice of inglorious defeat,
and it was done by collusion und fraud'!
Yes, by iraud '. It was a job. 'The ring
did it. And now I've got my very shirt
oil', for race. I'm camping on the trail
of my political destroyers, and I'm thirst-in- n

lor the wurm hot blood of vengeance.
I'm after scalps, 1 um! And I'll never
sheathe the bowie kliife of my powerful
influence, till I gut them! .Do you hour?
And I'll execute u w ar dunce un the polit-

ical grave of every solitary one if my
pononts, that's what I'll do! ' '

Nj; II. Pki.l.

NOT A POLITICAL OITKMTIO.N.

In speaking of the prohibition victory
in I'Jiode Island the Prowdence Morning
Star attributes the striking magnitude of

tho Prohibition vote to the fuct tliat the
temperance campaign "has been carried
on outside of the lines of ull existing )k

litical parties and in antagonism to none
of them." The prohibition party, The
Star sas, "was not allowed, ns a party,
to put itself forward us the special cham-
pion of the amendment," and "for the
first time in the history of temK:ranco
movements in this state, every voter felt
that he was at ierfect liberty to act in ac-

cordance with his own judgment and con-

science that whether he voted 'approv-
ed' or 'not approved' it would have no ef-

fect. Upon the mtceessof the party ticket.
This undoubtedly brought to the amend-
ment the votes of hundreds, perhaps
thousands, of men who have heretofore
been unwilling to sacrifice the great prin-ciples-

their party us a whole to the sin-

gle principle oi prohibition."

The SiAiK.sji.vN has had frequent occa-
sion, upon suitable inducement, to pre-

sent h its render.- - some of the harsher
incidental features of southern journalis-
tic experience. It gives us great pleumire
to be able to show that the kindliest amen-
ities exist down there and Unit the sub-

scriber's heart warms up to the editor in
the good old orthodox way handed down
from the days of lien Franklin. The Ho-

mer (f,a.; Gnurdiiw enthusiastically re-

marks:
"That sin k of turnip greens Mrs. lien

Coleman sent us w as appreciated as the
children of Israel on the arid plains of
Judea welcomed the spies Injuring back
the immense festoons from the valley of
the. promised fund."

o.Mi'i.i.u

'The Salem Si atksman is th(! bent daily
published in the Northwest outside of
Portland. Why don't the folks boom it?
It is ably edited. Newport News.

Thanks. And wc might return the
compliment by adding the truthful asser-
tion that the S'ews is the newsies!, spici-

est paper published in Kenton county.

ki-iv- Sam. .Ion km und Sam. Small re-

ceived $:!,0!M) each for their month's work
in Chicago, und it was worth the money.
They broke Chicago of m tny sins, und
Chicago broke them ( f chewing tobacco.

Taxi'aykmk, will you vote away un ellie-cie- nt

administration, nn pc:;nomicui ad-

ministration, u business administration
of the county's uliuirs, for un iuclli-ieu- t,

liunifteHomu conduct of the county's
business? Would you your
own interests in taking such u step? 1

it business, is it policy for you to do it '

Think of these facts. They will lieur in-

vestigation. Don't tak" our winds for it.
Sec for yourself. The more thought and
attention tothikjHiilijtit t,the better for your
own interests.

Anotiici: good joke 1' ). Norton los-
ing as the "fanner's .friend," the "unti-mnnoioli- st."

.Oh, Consistency! Thou
dost not find rm abiding place in the make
op of thut scion grufted on
the rotten democratic trunk, dost thou?

VOor. "WOOL !

tTANTKl), li)0,0ill) I'onMiS OK WOOL Hul ks
can Ijk tun frm? uf rlmi-un-. Wiu. Jiruw u

A- Co., diialiirn in limits uiul b)ih, Bh1m.

FINAL KKTTI.KMK.NT.

VOTICE IH HKKKUY UIVKN TO ALL WHOM
it Dirty coiiri-ru- . Hint (lie

uf tliii cntHto uf .lumen fi. Taylor
ilwewMxi, h filed lier flnnl Bfconm In the comi-
ty court uf ilnrian enmity, iu tli tutu of ,

anil tliat Hatiirduy, the .V.li ilny of June,
at in o'clock ll, m. of suid day )m been

flxi-i- l ly the court kh the. time fur liiwrltur tho
name, null ohjei'timm thutvto, al tlii couniv court
mom in the court houe. inSiilem, In nali'l ooim-t-

of Mhcioii, and Umt tlie wont will tie purHed
upon by mill (;oiirtiuuid time uiul ii'mou.. Dat
ed this April '."sth, lnv.

CHARITY ('. TAVLOK,
Aclmini.-tratn.-x of ths estate of rnilil

ftlMMONS.

In tlie Circuit (,'niirt of tlie Statu of Ori'irou for
Marion Comity.

Kva. 8. Legrnnd, I'lnlntlfr,
. Suit for Wviirce.

Jimepli Legruud, )ult. )
ToJoMipli Leijraml, the above uaiutd defen-

dant.
TN THE KA MR OP THE STATE OF OREGON
J you are lierehy notified and rooulrud to ap-
pear and answer tlie complaint Hied BKamtyou in the aliove untitled milt, in the above
liniiieil court, on Mmiiliiy the Hth day of June,
liwi, that I.ehiK the tirnt day of thu next term of
alil eourt.followiiKrtheexpiration of fix weeks

publication of till mnnmnna, and if you fail to
to appear anil answer said complaint, lor want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply lo tlie court for
the relief prayed for therein, Kor a de-
cree dUmilvliiif the bonds of matrimony now
cxwtiiiK between you and plaintiff, and fur the
cure and cimtody of the minor chlldieu mimed
In said complaint.

Thi niiinmonii in served hv publication by or-
der of lion. K. P. Hone, jnd(!' ( xaid court,
made on the 'ild day of April, kmi.

S toTT A STotT and V, L. 1IOIKE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SIMMONS.
Ill the Circuit Court of tlie Stale of Oreffon for

tlie County of Marion.
Muggie L. Laturop, rlulutilf, j

v. 5 divorce.
Isaac W. Lnthrop, defendant)

To Isaac W. Lathrup, defendant:
I N TUK XAMK OK THE HTATE OK OKK.l.OX,
J you are hereby remilrc to appear and

filed HKitiimt yon in the above
entitled suit In the above entitled court on or
before, the. Mth day of .Mine, Unit huliiu the
first day of tlie nc,vt ri:,'iiliir term uf mild court,
and you are hereby imiilied that If you fail to
mi appear and aunwer Kiiid eoinplnini within
mill time, iiluintitl' will apply to mid court for
the reliei in iid complaint, to w it:
Kor a decree you diKolvun; the innr-riaif- e

contract now existing between you and
plaintiff and for the en re and of tlie mi
nor children of plulntill aiid defendant, and for
costs and dl.'diumciniiii! of this mit.

Tlilh Miiiimoim is nerved lv publication liv or-
der of Hon. i:. 1'. Ilm-- judge of nlii court un-
der date of April InSi;.

J. J. SHAW,
4 " 't Attorney lor I'laiu-.ilf- .

Pure Linseed Oil.

A DIsiiltAtLFtX StENK.

The national capital has witnessed a
novel and most disgusting spectacle dur-

ing the present session of congress the
a'jpearance of a party of Mormon women
in the lobby, for what purpose ? To urge
that congrciis adopt more stringent meas-

ures to suppress that foul institution w hich
has prostituted them to such condition
while claiming protection under the cloak
of religion? No, be it said with humility
and mortification, these shrewd, educa-

ted and insolent women are there in the
in the shameless attitude of atHjlogizere
cr friends of polygamy, in open hostility
to decency and morality and to the war
which is being made on that disgraceful
institution. ' They appear as complainants
against the provision of the Edmunds
bill, the vigorous execution of which has
consigned so many of the violators of law
to prison. This disgusting picture, how-

ever, reveals how effective have been the
measures adopted, when the arrogant
polygamists descend from the haughty,
defiant position they have heretofore been
permitted to occupy toward the govern-

ment, and send their slaves to intercede

at the doors of congress for mercy. It is

an encouragement for the government to
press vigorously forward, and it certainly
was a very inopportune moment, unless
a retreat was Intended, to "swap horses"
in the midst of the stream, by removing
the only judge who had ever accomplished
anything, and the substitution of another
who has not yet given any sign of making
his presence felt. Is the public to under-

stand that this is another surrender by
the government to polygamy ?

THE CAMPAIGN.

The campaign, so far as county matters
are concerned, is upon us. While repub-

licans should not resort to jiersonal abuse
nor to any unfair means, they
should contribute to keep the polit-

ical climate up to a temperature of about
'Jit degrees in the shade, and let no oppor-

tunity slip by to make a oint for our
side of tiie political game. We have the
best ticket, the majority is in our favor,
and we have a party that none should be

ashamed to belong to, and if we do not
carry the day and elect every man on tho
ticket by a big majority, it will be our
own fault. Kverything is in our favor.
We know we are working for a just cause ;

that a good and economical administra-
tion of afl'airs.will lo assured if we elect
our ticket, that honesty, integrity and in-

dustry will be rewarcfed, und we should
leave no stone miturned on the ' way to
the desired end.

Tii;; democratic county convention
dodged the issue. They had nothing to
say about the question of submitting the
amendment to a vote of the people; but
that will be all right th; other w ing of

the party has fixed that part of the pro-

gramme. That's what it is here for. The
other wing to which we refer is the "pro-

hibition" party.

Taitaykrk, don't step on your own
wallet, bat vote for men who have reduc-
ed your taxes.

Dkmockatk, how do you like your
ticket?

Tin- - lllli-o'iol- i of o J,inee!
oil ileKirc Kood duriilile work. Ih Hpi.e-lall- y

culled to our oil. an mIwhvk reliable furpurity, uiul l;elienil exeellenee of (jtuilit y
thut ctiu not be excelled.

Our boiled oil in all kettle boiled.
The markets are full of Eastern nnd Califor-

nia cheap oil, mostiv adulterated, all of infer-
ior niiiiliiy, and can In: ld at iilmoss any price.
OI course w itli Mich oil v.edo not iilu-mp- l

to compete.
Persons Inteiidiuj; tlie erection of good

blitldiiiKS nrc advised to use none but "isA-I.E- H

I'l UK I.INSI KH OIL." It your il

dealers do not keep our oil in stock, on
application our lowest ensli prices will be
Kivell, noil orders promptly tilled al I'lo-ne-

Oil'Works, Niileui, .

t;. V. OKA V ii SiO-N- Proprietors.


